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Review of Lacrosse-Related
Musculoskeletal Injuries in High School and
Collegiate Players
Heather K. Vincent, PhD, FACSM,*† Laura Ann Zdziarski, ATC,†
and Kevin R. Vincent, MD, PhD, FACSM†
Context: Participation in lacrosse has dramatically increased since 2001. Changes in the game rules, sport equipment, and
athlete characteristics have all contributed to the injury patterns in lacrosse over time.
Objective: A summary of lacrosse-related musculoskeletal injuries.
Data Sources: Medline, CINAHL, Scopus, and Web of Science were searched for articles relating to the epidemiology and
mechanisms of lacrosse injuries in high school and collegiate lacrosse players.
Study Selection: The search strategy used the following keywords: lacrosse, injury, musculoskeletal, high school,
intercollegiate, knee, shoulder, fracture, ankle, foot, concussion, and surveillance. Studies were included if they reported
injury risk, injury type, or injury mechanism in high school or collegiate lacrosse players.
Study Design: Systematic review.
Level of Evidence: Level 4.
Data extraction: Injury type, frequency, and mechanism as well as population were extracted.
Results: Thirteen cohort studies and an additional 15 case series and reports were included. For all lacrosse players, ankle, knee,
and hand/wrist were key sites for acute injury. Among collegiate players, preseasonal play elicits more injuries than seasonal play.
Female players incur more noncontact and overuse injuries than male players. Boys have 3 to 5 times the risk for sustaining a
fracture compared with girls in competition and practice. Women experienced fewer concussions but more facial fractures than
men. Injuries to the foot/ankle, head, face, and wrist/hand more often required surgery in girls than in boys.
Conclusion: Male players incur more injuries than female players. However, because of the collisional nature of play, more
shoulder, arm, and upper leg injuries occur in male players. Fractures to the head and hand occur relatively more frequently
in female players. Injury risk can be modified with appropriate training regimens and by respecting the game rules.
Keywords: lacrosse; injury; knee; ankle; fracture

U

S Lacrosse is the national governing body for both
women’s and men’s lacrosse. National participation in
lacrosse continues to increase rapidly. Participation
surveys conducted by US Lacrosse revealed that there was a
10% growth in the sport from 2009 to 2010, with a total of
624,593 players competing on organized teams in the United
States.17 This is a dramatic increase in the number of lacrosse

players from 2001, with initial tracking numbers indicating
253,931 competitive players. The youth lacrosse contingent has
expanded rapidly from 220,797 boys and girls in 2006 to
351,275 in 2011. From 2006 to 2010, the national participation in
high school lacrosse increased by 12.2%, reaching 255,314
players by 2010. The National Collegiate Athletic Association
(NCAA) reported that men’s lacrosse experienced an 18% net
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gain in the number of teams from 2010 to 201128 and an
increase in the number of athletes from 6551 to 10,903 from
2001 to 2012.29 Women’s lacrosse has also quickly grown. The
number of female athletes increased from 5326 to 8482 from
2001 to 2012.29
The explosive growth of the sport has caused an infusion of
novice players with varying levels of skill. This growth,
particularly in youth and high school lacrosse programs, may
not be consistently matched with experienced, knowledgeable
coaching and refereeing resources. As lacrosse game rules
evolve and equipment properties change, the pattern of
musculoskeletal injuries may change. The nature of the lacrosse
game involves unique physical challenges that can result in
overuse and acute injuries. The combination of the physical
stressors and variance in skill level can create a playing
environment conducive to injury.
Data are too few in the youth lacrosse or box lacrosse
contingents about which conclusions can be developed. The
scant evidence from 1 study shows that most injuries are
relatively minor in boys and girls, and only a few severe injuries
occurred.20 Thus, as most of the musculoskeletal injuries occur
in players older than 14 years, this review will present the
available data from male and female high school and collegiate
lacrosse athletes.

METHODS
We conducted a literature search from 1965 to March of 2014 in
Medline, CINAHL, Scopus, and Web of Science. The search
strategy identified studies in English with MeSH/keywords with
all subheadings and free text, including lacrosse, injury,
musculoskeletal, high school, intercollegiate, knee, shoulder,
fracture, ankle, foot, concussion, and surveillance. Studies were
included if they reported injury risk, injury type, or injury
mechanism in high school or collegiate lacrosse players. A total
of 715 abstracts were retrieved and reviewed by the authors to
determine whether the study met the criteria. Over 15 case
reports and additional studies of lacrosse-related injuries were
included to help provide insight on the mechanism of injury
and positional injury risk. The lists of references of retrieved
publications were manually checked to add any citations missed
by the electronic searches. A total of 13 studies were included
in this review (Figure 1).

NATURE OF THE CURRENT EVIDENCE
Data were primarily derived from public high school reporting
studies,12,18 surveillance systems,33,34,36 injury updates26 or video
review of game play.4,9 The majority of the evidence is
epidemiologic, with additional case reports and series of
specific injury mechanisms.1,10,14-16,22,24,30,31,35 One cross-sectional
study examined lacrosse injuries in persons 4 to 59 years old
but fell outside the high school and collegiate classifications.6 A
reportable injury is one that occurred as a result of participation
in an organized team activity (practice, competition) and
required medical attention by an athletic trainer or physician
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Figure 1. Study inclusion flow diagram.

and caused the athlete to miss lacrosse participation for 1 or
more days. Injury documentation was obtained primarily from
on-site athletic trainers.

BOYS’ AND MEN’S INJURIES
A full description of injuries incurred is available in Appendices
1 and 2 (available at http://sph.sagepub.com/content/suppl).
Boys’ High School and Collegiate Populations
Studies from public school systems and regional camps show
that the overall injury rate is slightly higher in boys than girls,
with 2.89 versus 2.54 injuries per 1000 athlete-exposures
(AEs).12 Boys have a 3 times higher game-to-practice injury ratio
than girls during seasonal play.12 Boys are also more likely to
sustain injuries to the shoulder, arm, and upper leg than
girls.12,36
Upper Extremity Injury and Shoulder Instability
Boys have twice the proportion of serious elbow injuries
(requiring emergency care in the hospital) and 5 times the
proportion of serious shoulder injuries than girls.36 Interestingly,
the absolute injury rate is relatively low for elbow injury or
pathology, even with a long lever arm. Key rotations in the
lacrosse throwing motion are largely dependent on rotations at
the pelvis, upper torso, and shoulder and not the elbow.32,37 The
percentage of boys and men who experience shoulder injuries
ranges from 5% to 12.4%.8,12 Emergent injuries to the shoulder
are 5 times more common in boys than girls.36 Interestingly, the
prevalence of shoulder injuries increases in parallel with the
level of contact and amount of protective equipment.36
Knee and Hip Injuries
Boys incurred similar anterior cruciate ligament injury rates as
girls (0.79 vs 0.78), but lower meniscal injury rates (0.44 vs 0.61)
449
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and higher medial collateral ligament injury rates (0.76 vs
0.29).33 The rate of knee injuries is higher in summer camps,
where there is an intense volume of activity.12 Lacrosse players
had the highest percentage of knee injuries requiring surgical
repair before return to play compared with other contact and
noncontact sports.33 Hip injuries in lacrosse players are relatively
rare26 and occur in low frequencies (3.3-5.6 per 1000 AEs).8

only protective gear women and girls wear are goggles and
mouth guards. Overall, the injury patterns differ from the boys
in several respects. A total of 12.8% and 32.5% of the injuries
occurred within the goal area and within the goal’s 8-meter arc,
respectively.7 At the time of the injury, 69.7% of women were
handling the ball and/or were in loose ball scenarios.7

Ankle Injuries
Boys are 1.4 times more likely to sustain ankle injury than girls
during summer camp.12 The NCAA Surveillance System found
that ankle ligament sprains comprise 14.4% of the total injuries
reported for men’s lacrosse.

Girls and women do have lower rates of injury to the shoulders
and arm during competition and practice, with frequencies of
these injuries ranging from 1.6% to 4.1% of the total injuries
reported.12 Emergent shoulder injuries occur 5 times less in girls
than boys, and fewer of these injuries were fractures.

Fractures

Lower Extremity Injuries

Compared with girls, the overall fracture rate is higher in boys
irrespective of the nature of the AE, and 17.2% of these fractures
required surgery.34 A total of 69.3% of fracture injuries requiring
surgical repair included hand/finger, lower leg, nose, ankle, and
forearm.34 After ligament sprains, fractures were the second
most common diagnosis requiring surgery in high school
athletes.34 Some evidence indicates that increasing age is
inversely related to the proportion of fractures in injured
players.34 Body mass index has not been found to be related to
fracture incidence.34 Irrespective of player position, high speed
lacrosse ball impact can strike the throat and cause displaced
transcricoid fracture.10 Newer helmet designs have begun to
incorporate longer chin protectors that may offer more
protection of the throat but reduce forward flexion of the neck.

During regular-season play, girls have higher rates of knee injuries
than boys.12 During summer camp play, the primary injury types
for girls were overuse (19% of total injuries), illegal stick/object hit
(19%), ball contact with the body (15%), and falling to the ground
with or without body contact (24%)12; 39.3% of lacrosse players
with knee injuries required surgery, second only to cheerleading
at 40%.33 Surgery was required for meniscus (22%) and ligament
(65.4%) injuries to the knee. The NCAA Surveillance System data
from 15 sports revealed that anterior cruciate ligament injuries
comprised 4.3% of all injuries in women’s lacrosse.13 Women
experience relatively low rates of hip and pelvis muscle-tendon
strain compared with other lower extremity joints (2.3% to 5.0% in
practices and games).7 Ankle injuries comprise 15% to 25.1%12,25
of total injuries in girls and women.

Concussion

Fractures

The incidence of concussions in boys lacrosse has increased
considerably from 1998 to 2008, with a rate of 0.1 concussions
per 1000 AEs in 1998 up to 0.6 in 2008, which corresponds to
an annual increase by 16.5%.18 Lacrosse concussion rates are
second only to boys’ football.18 Helmets alone do not always
protect against concussion injury.3,8

The hand/wrist is the most commonly fractured site in girls’
lacrosse.34 Boys and men incur head or facial fractures at a
frequency of 3% to 3.5% of all head injuries, whereas girls and
women incur higher fracture frequencies of 14.0% to 20.9% of
all head injuries.19

GIRLS’ AND WOMEN’S INJURIES

Head Injuries and Concussions

Girls and women are not permitted to make body contact with
another player, but may check (defined as “an attempt to
dislodge the ball from an opponent’s stick by using controlled
stick-to-stick contact”)32 the opponent’s stick with their own
only when the 1 player has possession of the ball. No additional
stick-to-stick contact is permitted. In girls’ lacrosse, the goalie is
also required to wear a padded/protective girdle and shin
guards. The last major difference between the male and female
play of lacrosse is penalties or fouls. In girls’/women’s lacrosse,
when a penalty or foul is called by the referee, all players on
the field must stop instantly.

Upper Extremity and Shoulder Injuries

Evidence from district-mandated electronic medical records
indicates concussion injury is increasing in girls similar to that in
boys.18 Interestingly, girls have higher rates of head injuries than
boys,12 but the overall concussion incidence is lower in girls than
in boys. Data from the Consumer Product Safety Commission’s
National Electronic Injury Surveillance System showed that female
players in general had a greater percentage of head and face
injuries than male players (30.1% vs 18.0%, respectively).6
Importantly, the incidence of head injuries is greater in varsity
high school players compared with junior varsity.4

POSITIONAL DIFFERENCES IN INJURY RISK
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Girls’ High School and Collegiate Populations

Goalies

A summary of the injuries reported is available in Appendices 1
and 2 (available at http://sph.sagepub.com/content/suppl). The

Hand grip on the stick may expose the thumbs to injury.9 An
extremely rare injury is commotio cordis.23 Adolescents are
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more likely to experience this injury, where it can happen with
a low-velocity impact.23 Commotio cordis has occurred in
midfielders as well as goalies wearing proper chest protection.23
Defensemen
There has not yet been a rigorous analysis of position-specific
musculoskeletal injuries in lacrosse defenders.
Attack and Midﬁelders
Up to 52.5% of hand and finger injuries in men’s and women’s
lacrosse were caused by offensive stick hits, and 42.7% to 59.4%
of injuries occurred in the thumb.2 Early data of a small cohort
indicated that 28% of attackmen who attended a summer league
incurred acromioclavicular joint dislocations and clavicular
fractures in attackers.31

CONCLUSION
Male players incur a greater number of injuries than female
players, but the prevalence and type of injuries differ. Because
of contact, more shoulder, arm, and upper leg injuries occur in
male players, and more fractures to the head and hand occur in
female players. Common injury sites for lacrosse players in all
age groups and sexes include the ankle, knee, and hand/wrist.
Injury risk can be modified with appropriate training protocols
and with respect of the rules of play.
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